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over to the Island. 'Course, they didn't 
find any canoe, as there wasn't any to 
find. But a fine swlmmlng-hole Is Just 
off the Island, so to forget the disap
pointment all of them plunged Into the 
water, Just like Skinny thought they 
would.

Then Billy Mumford, who’s our cap
tain, sent Bill Kane and Jack Warner 
swimming cautlous-Hke across to the 
Island. They reached the bank, sneak
ed up to where the clothes lay scat
tered about, and, before the "Pirates" 
knew what had happened, Bill and Jack 
had chucked all the clothes In the punt

ES, the 'Tirâtes” surely did de
serve It. Fact It. they deserve 
’bout everything they get—and we 

■ee they get plenty—'cause they’re the 
meanest set of fellows I ever saw.

You see, It wasn't more 'n a week be
fore this happened that they poured a 
lot of grease 'n things on a circus tent 
we'd put up. They sneaked into Joe 
Blanton's back yard at night, when all 
of us were In bed. That's the kind of 
chaps the ’’Pirates” are! But we got 
even, all-rlghty, all-righty.

Skinny began things by telling Bill 
Jones what a dandy canoe tho "Bloody 
Robbers”—that’s us—had hidden on 
Brewster's Island. None of us would 
let Bill Join the "Robbers," ’cause ho 
can't keep a secret worth shucks, and 
Bklnny knew first thing he’d do would 
be to let those "Pirates” know all about 
the boat.

So that very afternoon Mike Flannigan
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and were poling away for dear life.

You can bet your life we howled, es
pecially when the punt got 'way up the

We'd
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But that wasn’t all.
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creek.
brought along a whole lot of old dresses 
that the fellows got from their sisters. 
These we left on the bank, an’ the
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i*"Pirates” had to put them on, ’cause I

m
and his grandfather, in order that the 
eld man should not pass from sight.

Presently Kuropl climbed the steps 
entrance to the greatest of 

these temples. Kioto stole silently 
through the doorway. His grand
father could not see very well, and 
the boy had slight fear of being de
tected, but he took every precautlop^^ 
As he entered, the inside of the tem^^p

,
HE gods are calling me,” 

said Kuropl, suddenly, Just 
as he had said It many 
times before.

Now Kioto loved his old grandfather 
too much, and he was, besides, too 
obedient, to show the least sorrow at 
this announcement. But In his own 
heart he told himself how lonely It 
would be without his kind grand
father, and with no one In the house 
but the stupid nurse. For Kioto’s 
father and mother had died, and the 
boy lived only with his grand
father; that Is, except when Kuropl 
felt called upon to make frequent 
pilgrimages to the temples. Upon these 
occasions the old gentleman always 
dressed himself In his oldest gar
ments, although he possessed consider
able wealth, and humbly trudged to 
Nara. It was not a long Journey, and 
soon he would find himself among Im
posing shrines and temples. Here he 
would bend himself In adoration for 
the space of many hours, and then, 
with lightness of spirit, return to his 
home.

Kioto had often wished he could go 
with his grandfather. And today his 
longing to penetrate the mysterious 
temples vas greater than ever before.

"It must he that the gods are call
ing me. too,” thought he. Not for a
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pie filled him with wonder. Still more 
astonished was lie, however, when he

of Buddha. t- 3
i SS*

the colossal imagemtmIk saw
Before" this famous image Kuropl 
placed his offerings. •

The lad, watching from a safe re
treat. muttered to Tashikl:

"The great god will be angry, Ta- 
shlki. if I have no gift for him.
Shall I do?”

Tashikl remained as stolid and un
blinking as before, but Kioto con
tinued, as though In reply* to the doll; 

"I agree with you,
the all-powerful Buddha

m
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"BEAUTIFUL HANGING LAMPS ADORNING THE PORTICO’’

and plodded along the dusty road 
leading to Nara, Kioto was not far 
behind. He was sure his grandfather 
would not permit him to make such a 
journey, so he said naught about his 
Intention.
the nurse, and now lie was following 
Kuropl.

By noon the two pilgrims—old and 
young—were passing through Maras 
streets. Kioto marveled exceedingly 
at the number of magnificent temples. 
He lessened the space between himself

moment did he suppose that It might 
be the evil one tempting him.

The more Kioto reflected upon this 
summons from the gods, the stronger 
assurance he felt that It must be 
obeyed.

"I shall take Tashikl with me,” said 
he to himself, "and he will tell mo 
what to do.” Tashikl was a doll 
more than 200 years old. It had be
longed to Kioto’s ancestors, therefore 
the lad had deep veneration for It

When Kuropl, then, took his staff

Tashikl, when
"MAYBE THE FARMERS DIDN’T GUY THEM!” you say

would care little for my simple toys 
or whatever else I have. You are my 
only precious possession."

Then the boy made a great resolve— 
no less a one than to part with ills. 

At the very though

j

there wasn’t anything else for them to 
wear. Maybe we didn’t roar when they

led his "Pirates” out to the creek. But 
we’d been looking out for them, and a 
lot of us fellows were already hidden • walked along the road, looking as

shamefaced as you please, an’ maybe 
the farmers didn’t guy them! ’Course, 
it got all ’round town. An’ 1 can tell 
you right here—those "Pirat V were 
madder ’n anything. Hornet:- wasn't 
nothing to them. But they des<_. red it 
all. Don’t you think they did?

Successfully he had avoided

Vbehind the bushes and rocks near Mil
ler’s bend. Right at this place the 
creek widens out, and Brewster’s island 
Is Just in the middle.

We watched the "Pirates” loose Farm
er Hamilton's punt and pole their way

I
% 4beloved Tashikl. 

he paled and his voice trembled as 
he whispered Into the doll's ear;

"My own Tashikl, I have naught to 
offer but you. The god demands that 

♦which I hold dearest. I must give

'#
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S’ou up. You will understand.”
And, as Kuropi arose to leave the 

temple, the little hoy crept forth and 
reverently laid his treasure at the 
foot of the giant idol.

"O great god Buddha, accept this.
Then heWos,^rim^Y CWES TOE ANCESTOR PARTY

growled the pirate, scowling at the cava- 
The wicked sailor man then paid 

heed to the cavalier's words, but 
Iped down the last two biscuits in one 

he had accomplished 
füü leal, to He* amaze-m- 
en, he proceeded to smHOD the cava-

verses as that he e o -e {aBnton.
winking at the lady in such r 

>>.-Odds blood! It is thyblood_or

pVHlaimed <Vw> jftVoîrT"' ft|<nrii'inr savage
ly from his chair.

"It will be thine!” returned the cava- 
Immediately they floated out 

through the window; and the cavalier’s 
lady, In fear lest her husband come to 
grief, followed after.

The Puritan lady, noticing the look of 
horror on Betty's face, whispered sooth
ingly in thejittle girl's ear:

"Be not alarmed. Shades can meet 
•• 'Mi,

tny offering," he prayed, 
hurried forth in pursuit of Kuropl. 
Lonely, indeed, he felt without Ta- 
ehikl and the advice he Imagined the 
doll could give him. But he consoled 
himself, murmuring:

"I could not but give him up, and 
the good god may look more kindly 
upon me, now that Tashiki is gone.”

Still keeping his grandfather In 
sight. Kioto came to the noted temple 
of Kasuga, which the old man entered. 
The boy -pa/jayd a while to examina 
the beautiful hanging lamps adorning 
the portico. Then lie, too. slipped into 
the temple. New wonders he saw
______ S-h small v/as lie that ho stood
'unpercel ved among tho worshipers 
and looked upon the Kagura—the re 
liglous dance In which the costume 
and gestures of the dancers are th 
same as those used twelve centurie
UkAnd so the lad followed his grand
father from shrine to shrine, until 
the old man at last turned his steps 
homeward.

Ho tired was he, and hungry as well, 
that Kioto could hardly keep his feet. 
But the thought'that he had success
fully made his first pilgrimage cheer
ed him and helped him bear the fa
tigue. . t , ,

. No sooner did Kuropl arrive at his 
[home than the nurse ran to meet him,
I crying excitedly:
j "Master, vour grandson is misr # g. 
We have n arched for him every
where. but lie is not to be found."

At this moment, however, a little 
'figure crossed the rustic bridge below, 
.and there stood-before them little Ki
oto, weary and travel-worn.

"You did wrong not to spealc to 
at first, Kioto." reproached the old 
gentleman, after the lad had told 
about his travels.

"Yes grandfather, but I was sure the 
gods were calling me—just as the great 
god Buddha cal’ed upon me to give 
up Tashiki," pleaded Kioto.

"You left Tashiki at the temple? 
queried the man, with a start of sur
prise.

Kioto nodded.
Tashiki,” said he, simply. Then turn
ing to his grandfather, the little fellow 
earnestly asked :

"Don’t you think, grandfather, that 
the gods appreciate most of all those 
gifts which are really sacrifices?”

For a long time the old man was si
lent. Hi'S reverie ended, he smiled sad
ly, and replied;

"My child, you rebuke 
have undoubtedly pleased the gods more 
In your one pilgrimage than I have in 
my scores of pilgrimages. My gifts, even 
the most generous of them, have never 
been sacrifices; for I missed them not.

"I am old. my boy. Hereafter I shall 
make no more journeys to Nara. But I 
shall reflect upon the lesson you have 
taught me. and it may be 
be able to do good In a w 
win me greater favor with the gods 
than all my pilgrimages."

And as Kioto heard his grandfather 
speak thus solemnly, the hope came to 
him that although he had lost the com
panionship and advice of Tashikl per
haps thN> good god Buddha might favor 
1-lm with counsel and comfort.
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drawn by horses, andHa^xniniature train 
and railway station. Besides these, he 
has electrical toys, steam toys, all sorts 
of mechanical toys and toys that <a^t _ V7 
from hidden phonographs. Then, too, live t / J[ 
royal baby possesses magnificent clothes 
and j' '.veied canes. The gems that

V

(COIfTINUED FROM LA.ST SUNDAY.)
OU remf*tnber how Betty sent out 

her invitations to the Ancestor 
Party by burning the missives In i 

the candle flame; then w.th what sus
pense she waited for something to hap
pen. ,j ,

Nor had she ltmg to wait. For the 
very next minute thcb^loated in through 
the window a charming lady in a cos
tume of Queen Elizabeth’s time, while 
Tight at her heels came a gallant cava
lier. Alighting upon the floor of the 
attic, the cavalier bowed and the lady 

s curtseyed, as calmly as though their 
mode; of .aptrance was an everyday oc
currence. Betty never marveled as to 
what her ianc'erstorê did. And now she 
wouldn't have l|ad time, ,anyway, inas
much as the 'pirate uncle—with several 
"greats” before an "uncle”—bdre down 

: upon them from the wlndçw, arid af^er 
’ him a sweet-faced: old Purfldn lady.

There* were ever so mdny other ances
tors to whom Betty had sent invitations.^, _ 
But, somehow, no more appeared. There
fore, . after waiting for a time, Betty 
suggested that the company already as
sembled take pierces around the old tea 
table,she had brought out from>a 
of the attic and carefully dusted, 

v Betty erinscientidusly attended upon her 
.'guests’ want?. You wouldn’t think mere 
Shadows wo'uld care to eat or drink 
very much; but /t*hè pirate consumed 
such a quantity of biscuit and drank so 
much tea that Betty feared greatly that 

; ^ftej; a, .While-she frvoukl ' li* unable to 
replenish the supply of biscuit or to . ' 
itiake more? tea. She was spared further

sparkle on these would more than fill ^WltïlT's'tatcly ^ biw, Announced?86’

the cradle In which Alexis formerly lay. ’ pje.ase the'ComUrfÿ, I sWatl
. Many- Httle ’boys.lèng (to >e soldas: fcw ' exeeUenx vorses;"

^"VVhat ' à' modest man thou art!”
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% ywith no hurt.
Then she added:

ritfeise. *my dear,
but think you not that the'tÜFate an
cestor is not altogether to be des#f|^ at 
[such a company? He may mean righ£; 
‘enbpgh. but ho seemeth a rough sort ' bP*-">

“I do not wish to c mei 171OR

THE CAVALIER.ENDEAVORS TO RECITE

tell Roddy about the ancestors. He would 
surely not understand. Betty was be
ginning herself to doubt whither SHE 
would ever understand those queer 
shade people.

fellovfd’
”1 shall never invite him again, grand

mother.” j Betty tearfully assured her. 
"And next time we have-—”

But just atUtik moment there came a 
knock at the attjlc door. In a flash tne 
Puritan ancestor" disappeared and Betty

1 ’• i

was confronted by her cousin, Roderick, 
who had run over to pay a visit.

"Who has been drinking tea?” asked 
Roddy. ‘M vi*”>

“Why, my an-----j, Lpjwepn I have,” re
plied Betty, in confusion, She couldn’t

i i - . .

"The god demanded

P%Quite Prepared.
Freddy—No, you don’t catch me sham- 

• • - mlng illness to stay home from school 
and get all dosed up with castor oil and 
such stuff.

Joforyiy—Oh, I’m all right on that. 
We’re homeopaths at our house.
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%i IWas Invented.
Bobby—"HEb.erything that King Midas 

touched turned"to gold.” What do you 
think of that?

Billy—I’ve often .heard it, but I have 
always thought that* the" story was in- 

•vented by his advertisers.

Homesick.
Toynmie—Mamma, when a boy is away 

from hojne and wants to get back aw
ful bad—-Hat is being homesick, ain't it? 

Mamma—Yes, dear.
Tommio—Well, when he’s sick of stay

ing at home and wants to go skating, 
what do you call IV!

corner,. 
Then vm-Nv
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Even a married man may have 
his own way—after his wife decides 
on the direction.

t1
The little czarevitch is already, colonel 
pf a Finland regiment, of a Lithuanian
fegtmenL Of qi Slbeilih-'r^Kjmeift; of the 
Artillery of Guard regiment, of t^o> 
firrfgoon' regimehts and bf the corps of 
cadets of Tashkent; besides being con?- . ""J 
mafldcr of the’Qossiack*. |TlijLs is fnouflii 
military honor for any boy, ieiVt it,— 
especially.- tvhjentthe bby‘4s next j muçh 
more than 4.
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Novelty in4 Gurios ;
OLI.ECTORS of famous pens WndU?'

( pet)iivld<ya a|e fefvij ,1)0^ <jjf,
... h‘f Ann»J ihatttavtif ‘TVtï P l|*.had,^nrt^usl|^saMlo4.b«!$ étlllilnorëtbWer^at^is^flte* ’ ' " sembling his fpUnw-gp.omes tAgetlxcr, «the balloon, he leaped Into the wicker-

, sp e m ' • , ; |\{. 'riding around,>ok storne:,cloqds.. : < "I will ascentt,the.Jieavenst’’ screamed - they foiled. Not long was. it before the work cpr and loosened the drag rope.
Changed hands St fttgh mites iNi This was jhsY tMe mfe with' hé,' one day as he peeked out (frorrt,.,A>iilc ^XvaB prbvlffêd* Wlfh a munificent Up the balloon soared. The higher it
with which Nrisoj WrotS his this "iHWlP •.«?; l*e wan 14* aàbittdl*. >'ti*. ÊWJtcrifl branch of giant oak %»lloon. . - .- * rqse thb greater became the glee of the
gar- it"fetched Î260’.put;a pen,1 with. Many and many a time he wa^hfid^h^.^elnd watchqjl, ^he storm-.^gonU fighting! I1 •* •‘‘Now I SHALL «spend to the heavens \ptxie. Then he beheld above him two
wlflth heMvréeë-. hîsî liiiteV ti^CoAtifôulIj’i gefrfl of "the «orfh fclouh?’pilloping'to-‘ [ 3d itie pixie, besought the >yi?:est j.mong and bedtime 'the rtioVt‘powerful among black clouds;- Peering at them closely,
asking to be rellevtd ^ l;i* >osk as ( ward each other on their black, lotye#4 .«li’th# gppmeé )tib lefid aid. -^ftfTsitWê gnonie *,y the. storm genfl!” çrled.he, tbrusting.owt. he espied two Idorm genii, each on the
Ellîîi«t^LnlBwt»h 'w«5it!S‘ lng cloud chargers. .Then, aapyi.frgLeqA gladly nrcinised ; to do. Inasmuch »iys aMJ.Rhis chest and waving his arms in the edge of his‘respective tbulkier cloud and
penholder wlUi wnlcli Vtoltcr^ tkit-tt ' f., A hfcn?* wjfild toi thB gnoYad» and'^blinl and fa,lrlés and air. v - ' ». ’ * gazing at each other with Intense lia-
Wrote lndsf of'hts-fl'WcTs v.asbm^rfff'fcfr ^ cotitiahi* t)f thtm '.tny^nphs would welcome' a ;dejj) * Thereupon without even pausing to* tred. In their hands they held long

i-^bioug-. o^h.cr fameug pens t-i.it » gethcri apnid;lightning flaftf tur.bu- *.,'pii.I#tnry of this mischievous "elf. ' Asi (hank the g od creatures who had built• lances.)
HsMe •beert» pre*?ryed« s*e-1»6 ’ *bs- wHh •* tl{ù3der The p>le ^ae^lrppre=sed ' ^ - --
s!;sa Bill
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Suddenly, at the genii's commands, 
the clouds dashed madly toward each 
other. The wicked storm genii couched 
their lances In preparation for terrible 
strife.

For the first time the pixie realized 
his own danger. Now he observed with 
alarm that the balloon was rising di
rectly between the two clouas. But be
fore he had time for further thought 
the lances of the genii pierced his bal
loon on either side. A moment, then 
the balloon collapsed, and the pixie 
found himself falling, falling, until he 
knew no more. In fact, the pixie was 
no more, because the terrific force of 
his fall had killed him.

And. with the exception of a few 
sympathetic fairies, there was none to 
lament the horrible fate of this too am
bitious pixie.

;

In .

prank^Ap the earth, where he pestered, 
thc’fghofflcs t>ncea£toglV ÿpd, leased ;thev .

<|V?aijies ■$pUl£, tjjpy »

'' •:fly of the late Pi'ince Bi: marck.
Empress Euger.te has among her treas
ures .an eagle -qull.l wit Ip wKjch. (4ic fa-*.

• a. * But the pixie WAR dissatisfied, and
flv; hegiar 8 story is a toucltmg» ev'STylsTorm he witnessed made him fee'

V 'q j{ ir, makes a, hit.
».V*
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